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1-10-68 
TO THE STTIDENTS A'r MARH N COLLF.G'R ~ 
J1 ; ~ y-01-1. 2.11 lmo-:; , ·1712.thn r Rob8rt Konstanzer is no lon.p.;er on th~ staff at Marian College. 
The l")un,ose of the f ollo-w-i n p- statemen-t:. j_g to pr~sent t.h~ facts, a s I kno"H them, and recommend 
a course of action. To begin, Fr. Konstanzer was remo~ed ½y Archbishoo Schulte who acted in 
his c;nacity as r e ligious l eader of th8 Archdiocese. Th~ r c~son piven for this action is that 
Fr. Konstanzer conduct0d off campus, proscribed exnerir.ientations id th the liturgy. Fr. Kon-
stanzer has declined to aecept another position in this Archdiocese; his nlans for the im-
mediate future consist of r e turning to school for noctoral work. The nature of his long-term 
activitie s r ema ins indefinite • 
.Although, in my thinking, the s~~erity of th,~ penalty im,:,osed b 7 the Archbishop is neither 
reasonable nor comensurate with the offens~, the r e 8rr- certcd..n r ealities ,rn must r ec ogniz e . 
The oriests on the~ camnus a re s~ eul?r priests, "lo~med " to the college by the .Arehb ishon and 
subject to his authority. Litureical exnerime nt..;tion is controll,s d by eccl esiastica l la-w, and 
tho Archbishop is r esponsible f or its enforcoment. So, r cg.sr rl l ess of our fe e lings, toward 
either the liturgical r 1:, strictj_ons or Fr. Konstanzer's e;oo<i intentions , ho did ,riolate the 
"lettertt of the law. 
Thero are, howe,rer, otht::1r rlet.ails connected with th:i.s iss ue 1,rhich are se~arate f rom the 
personalities inirOlim rl and 0f legitim8t8 concern to us. Thri Pntirc action has been t3kc n 1idth 
obvious disregard for th~ needs of Marian Co11ego . The .;dministration here w~s not consulte d 
by the Archdioc0se nrior to th~ action nor wa s it noti fierl. aft.er th8 ~ct ion was taken! Com.-
nounding thi.µ; r emission is th(Ji\ f~-~t t.h~.t th:i.~ is th(.'J\ sr,,cond such oecnrAnce this sem,~ster. Soon 
after this t -, r m h e gan, Fr. John Elford wa s transferred for -m,orA nle?.scmt . r C'.;8s ons, the change 
was made with!)u.t thr; admj nistra.tJ on h~ing ennsnltt!>d or notified . .And, ~ven more distressing to 
us is the fact th2t 5.n. n~ither ins+,~nce h~s the v~.~ancy cr~at.~d heen fill?-0 hy new personnel. 
The Stl,ldent Fori rd fe~ls thcit, t.h~ colli,ge in todc1.y' s 8e~iety must be r.: iven every considera-
tion. The l e arninp rrroces; ~ ;l~ e. Yer~r serie_us undertaking ~nd must be recognized &1$ such by all 
those involved ·with it. We do no+. 1"lelie~.re that. actions like the tran:;fers of faculty during 
the c ourse of a semester in ~ny -ws.y contri½utes to +.-he ~xc~llence of our edu~ation here at 
Marian. We are justi fi~d in d~r.".anding t.h.gt the qua.Hty of our education not be sacrificed to 
Archdiocesan expediency. 
In keening with t his eonviction, we have mado our diss2tisfaction known to t he a dministra-
tion and Monsignor Riene hGs r r-)orP-sr nted th0. ~olbge to l,rchdiocesan officials . In a ddition, 
I have dis cussed the matter with Dr. Guzzett;i w~o h to become nrMident of the college in 
February. He. is aware of ann und~r~tand:;; our displeasure. Moreover, hi': has assured me that 
he will act imms diately to stabilize our nosit1.on thus ~voiding such conflicts in the future. 
I an1 convinced t,hat Momd enor Riene and Dr. Guzzet-t-, alone; with other colle ge officials, 
are as anx:i.ous ar· ·t-1e are, and in a far 'better nosition to effect changes in the present struc-
ture. I have, therefore, given my worn to hoth men th8t I will do everything in my pol'rnr to 
insure moderate student r eciction. .Any student art:i .. on v:hich might weaken the pa>siticms of these 
administrators :-mulct be dP-triTl'! f' nta.l to us as well. I belj_mr13 that organize d nrotest, at this 
time , 1muld be quite nrocinitous, seririne; only to worsen the situation without r.,ossibility of 
improving it. Fr. Konst~mzer' s tr~ni; fo-r, though intolerabl~, i$ irrcversablc. We n_mst, the re-
fore, direct our efforts tm,rn. rct prr-:,rr:mting s uch action in the future. 
The Student Boa.rd requests tM t students take no action, other t:.han expr e ssions of dissat-
isfaction, at this time . I eim well aware of your feelings on this issue anc1 share your desire 
to end such practj_c ':' s. ThP. deci:si.on not to c1ct has been a. most di fficult one end I can only 
hope for your cooneration. Essentia·lly, what I ci.m requGr.t,j_ng is a vote of confidence in t he 
Student Board and myself. 
w, tli +~e (4tes-J- t\e L-Vl o"' 




Student Board President 
The students returned from the h0lj_d~3-.,.::; to find the f~cu.lty delete:>d of ~ memher, a dRP-e;erou.s 
member. His dorm rooms were emptied, hts shingles taken down c<nd h~, gone. It'• alrnod, as we 
are told life would be in -~ t.ct,:ilit8rian st;ite, with the const11.nt fear cf t.h,· purge But 
this is Marian College, Indianapolig, Indj_anE1,., U.S • .A. 
A man i s gone who had succeeded in brtne;in.g faculty communication to the 5tudents and in 
bringing rne~ning to the lives of some peor1e. His $l1c cosc is not to be mecJ.s ured in words of 
praise but to be witnessed in the people who <l8.ily sour:ht him for eoun:;eling help, the people 
who attended his "meaningful" litnre;:i.1?>0 , the pconle whr· :-·-l-.e: with h im in the student e2f©tcria, 
the people .. ho ••• These p~oT)J..~, w~ the students , L:· 1 n.; los t 2- frj _ end . Bnt we mmit remember 
that such D man is dangerous for h8 rreachns ~ creen "c ,.-mtr[;lry" to the esteibli&ihed order. His 
new creed is one of corJtem-oorPry interr,re t 2tton ~nd 1'110~nj n.gfulni?-c .r. tc the t.e2chino-s of Chr5. st. 
A creed which ghres j_nadequ~te. nrcfor cnce to ehurch s tructure, church la.w, irt?. st.ments . • • 2. 
truly danp.;!!rous creed. 
Yes;r, Father Konst~nzer ua.r-: ~. r2dic~.1. .A. rad.1.cal who tried to mak1:- this existt:: nee a litth 
more meaningful to our gene.ration ~md to himself. A rad:i.c~l who refused to play the pomr,0us 
g2m~ by all its silly rules . But. Father's r em.o~r~l cannot d~ritroy the new attitude of Christ-
ianity, the new att itude of hum.ani~m, th;t he helped to t:?Stelblish here· 2_t Marian. For th:Ls, 
we thank you Father Boh. 
QJ£~T70M$ OAJ nfi.l IS(U£ w•'-'- Be 
1tNswe~co 7'bJ,l,(!41-1r "~•-t",.,,__ JI...,- -rm; "ri.>PENT /!Mt~ 
